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PERSONAL LETTER frorn Louise Declouet in St. Martinville, to her
son, PauI Declouet at Brookland school in Greenwood Depot, virginia.
St. Martinville, M"y , 1860

My dear PauI,

I received a few days ago your letter

of.

Aprll 27. We have not yet

received any news frorn Clouet (Alexander, your brother) since his departure

from New York. I find this tirne eternal. I would like to know he has arrived
and especially

arrived safely. I

hope that before long

I shall have news an6

details about his voyage. You were right to give your slippers. I was alrnost
sure they would be too srnall for rne but what can you expect ? It is this silly
Josephrs

rnistake. During the vacations, you should rnake hirn take your exact

size,

At last, we have rnoved, that is to sleep only. We still eat in the little
shack or Derousselle house because of the flies that invade us still rnore than last

year.

W'e

are going to use rny forrner bedroofir as dining roorrr. It will be

larger and fresher than in the little house.
We

any

da1

,

are expecting Tonton (Josephine Declouet de ltHornrne, your aunt)

She announced

her visit since last week. Poor Tonton, she is quite

alone now and rnust be bored because Noerni (de lrFfornrne, her niece) definitely
rnoved
house

away.

She

left with all her belongings eight or ten days ago. Her new

is alrnost finished. They donrt live in tt yet but will do so soon. I arn her

last boyrs godrnother. They call hirn Louis AIbert Alexandre. His brother is

godfather. Your uncle (Jean Baptiste Benoit) is supposed to leave for the city
soon. I think he is going to get Mirni (Henriette Lebreton Benoit, his wife). I
must tell you that Gabi (your sister) is still waiting for your answer with irnpatience and says she will not write to you until she received it.

This rnorning
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when the sack of rnail was open she gave a big sigh and

said: "paul writes to

every one excePt to rne.rr. At the present tirne, we have two persons waiting

for answers: Miss Laurent and Gabi, especially the former is furious as nobod.y
has been writing to her

for a long tirne.

She sends her greetings and waits

for

your vacations aknost as irnpatiently as we do.
Do you realize that the end of June

is arriving quickly? It seerns to

rne that this year flew away quicker than the others. It will be strange for rne,

my dear Paul, to see you arriving alone without your brother whorn I wish to see
almost as eagerly as I want to see you. Frobably distance and separation give
rne this

feeling. To know that he is so far

away

from us very often renders sad

and unhappy. Write to hirn as often as possible as you know he
when

it cornes to writing and give hirn news frorn
Young

He

is never reluctant

us.

Duclozel, Mr. St. Mauricers son, called on us with his father.

is a nice young rrtan. You should renew acquaintance with hirn during the

vacations. He spoke to rne of you and the tirne you were at Mr. Rerrroudet.
is a dentist

and

He

filled one of Mariets teeth latelv.

I do not rernernber if I told youthat Douce Landry is leaving for France
on the 20 of. this
goodbye to

rnonth.

Tonton.

A11

He went with his uncle Charles

to have dinner and sav

of us are feeling well and ernbrace you. Write oftener.

In your next letter, tell rne if you want the cuffs of your shirts sirnilar to the last
ones

I

had rnade

for you during the vacations

on

Albert Ferry's pattern. Are

they too small or are they right because I could still have them started before
you

arrive. Farewell, rrry dear child, I have no rnore paper. Your rnother,
Louise Declouet

Handwritten in French. Original on file in Dupre Library at the University of
Southwestern Louisiana in Lafavette, La.

